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File No. 79MBHRCICD|2O17

Date: 25. IO.2O|7

A Radiogram Message vide Org. No. 286lA8 dated lT.O9.lZ
been received from the Superintendent, Siliguri Special

rrectional Home, intimating custodial death of one Convict
Patient, namely, Kanchan Jhoe, son of Malty @ Malku

ora, aged about 3l years, R/O Newline, Dagapur T.E., pS_

, Dist.Darjeeling at North Bengal Medical College &
ospital on 17.09.2017 at around 0B:10 p.M. It is also reported

t he was shifted to that Correctional Home from Jalpaiguri
tral Correctional Home for better medical facilities.

The Commissioner of Police, Siliguri police

mmissionerate is directed to cause an enquiry and to submit a
rt within a period of four weeks from the date of

unication of this order. Also intimote whether Judiciol enguiry

Section 176 (LA)(a) of Cr.p.C. hos been held by Ld. Judiciol

e, if so o copy lhereof be sent.

DG, Correctional Services, West Bengal is directed to
it a detailed report along with copy of post Mortem and

isterial Inquest report etc., to this commission within the
bresaid period.

This direction is to be communicated forth
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